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"The wealth o f  a nat ion i q  l n  i t s  soS1, I t s  water,  i t s  
forests and the thfnqs they produce and reproduce (Richard L .  
P o r ? e t ) . ' ~ o l l  and civflisntfon go t o p t h e r .  The nations whlch 
n e q l e c t d  thelr $or 1 s  have gone d m  i n  the hfstory.  Mcavly 2300 
years aqo A r i s t o t l ~  stated " S o i l  1% the stomach of the p l a n t , "  
Can we h i t  a t  the stomach af the p lan t  wl thaut  h i t t l n g  a t  our 
own stomach ? 
Quite often people t a l k  o f  land.  f l q h l  for  land but most 
.. 
of ten  they lqnore the  third-dimctnc;ion of  the l a n d ,  which makes 
the l a n d  a s o i l .  N a t i o n ' s  annler 4 iqh t  for an inch a f  land,  but 
no body seems t o  shed a tenr when m i l l  Ions o f  tons o f  top f e r t l  le 
s o i l  a r e  l o s t  befare t h e l r  eyes by a slnqllp stonn o f  r a i n  or wind. 
Can you believe that India i s  loslnq 5 t o  6 thousand mllllan tons 
of  top sof 1 every year but d i d  you ree any agl t a t l o n  f o r  prevontlon 
o f  this loss or any pro tes t  agalnst the misuse of the s o i l .  
The gradual "inch-by-lnch" nature of s o i l  erosion I s  both 
a blesslng and a curse. I t  I s  b lesslng i n  that  I t  takes tfme for 
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croslarr t o  produce measurable derastatfng effects, I t  f s  s curse 
I n  that 1 t does not eas i l y  catch the eye of the pub1 l c  except whtn 
I t  CIIUSES c a l m i t f e ~ ,  such as drouqht and floods, Huge publ ic 
expenditure I s  Incurred in flqhtlnr) flood's damage, d e s ~ l t f n l ) ,  
cos t1y water reservoirs ,protectinq dams, repaf r4ng h l q k a y s  , and 
comptnsatlnq fos lass o f  pmperty  and crops. The ravages by floads 
Sn Rajasthan t h i s  year, i n  U t U r  Pradesh i n  1980, i n  Gujarat i n  
1979, and I n  Bihat. a few y e a n  aqo, am gr im reminders of the havoc 
that these floads am c a u s i n ~ ,  Are we not s i l e n t  spectators to 
th fs  d~am ? Arc we not losinq our most valuable h e r i b g e  that 
nature has taken m i  11 ions of years t o  buf I d  and t h a t  supported our 
nation For thousands of years. 
We are  i n  danger of  losinq s i g h t  of the f a c t  tbt  the land 
1 s  l J m l t e d  and tha t  tk number of people i t  js required t o  support 
has more than doubled i n  30 years; and t h i s  process o f  doubling 
continues unabated. b r e  people mean many t imes qreater  need 
for  food, fodder, fiber, fuel ,  and t imbcr. These pressures set  
up a chaln react ion lnvolvlng extenston of c u l t i v a t i o n  t o  more 
marglnal lands, more cx,ploi t l v c  aor lcul  ture ,  more detorestatlon, 
and more overgraxtng and hence now emsf on. Every developrent 
pmjct, whether It I s  c o n s t ~ u c t f o n  of an irrigation project, hlgh- 
way, airport,  ra i lways,  factory, or  a new houslng colony resu l ts  i n  
ecologfcal dlsturbances o f  the environment and more co~plex p d l -  
o f  sol1 canservatlon. Are we geared t o  meet thls sttuatlon ? I t  i s  
not the case o f  Ind46 alone,the whole world has Me $asre prablm, 
j t  i s  a q u e s t i w l  o f  d q n e ,  What takes ~ t u r r m l l l l o n s  of yQars 
t o  develop as a productive top s o i l  man can destroy thrauqh his 
neglfqence and reckless a c t l v f t l c s  i n  a few days, mnthr or years. 
A t  a r a t e  o f  10 tons/ha loss o f  top r o i l ,  we may loose the en t i re  
t o p  sof 1 f n 250 years. 
Lb we know that each year the world's f i n l t e  capacity to 
qrcw food an) f i b r e  i s  bef nq reduced by the loss and deqradatlon 
o f  i t s  s o i l .  - F i r s t ,  many of the world's soils am los inq  the 
minerals and organic matter that  makes them f er t l l e ,  and these 
materials a m  not b e i ~  replaced, in mor t cares,  nearly 81; f a s t  
ar they a r e  belnq deoleted. Second, ,.---- - - some soi ls  are helnq degraded 
by increase I n  their salt or sodium content, hy waterlaqqinq, or by 
poisanlnq thmugh indiscriminate & p p l I c a  t f o n  a f  aqrfcul tura l  and 
industrial chemjcals. The former i s  more evldent I n  cauntrles 1lke 
India  and the latter In highly Jndustrlalised countr ler  o f  Western 
Eurooe. -- Thlrd, s o i l  i s  befna l o s t  physlcal  ly throuqh accelerated 
erosion from the a c t i o n  o f  water and wind and by undesirable changes 
i n  I t s  structure. -- Fourth, m l l l l o n s  o f  hectares o f  qood farmland 
are being coveted by water for resetvoirs o r  by buildings, asphal t ,  
and concrete as urban areas expand I n t o  the countrysfde. The net 
result o f  these nu1 t l p l t  assaults on the world's agricultural s o i l  
and land wlll be t h a t  the planet can feed, clothe and house fewer 
people at a time when world oooulation f s  g r w l n g  and ex~ectst lons 
rrrs arlrlnp for s better l i f e .  
l e t  us analyst the Indian s f t o a t l m .  Slnce the M i t i E d ~ t l m  
cmfemnca on e n v l r o m n t s ,  uhlch I had the 0 p p 0 f t ~ n i t y  to r t t d ,  r 
nunbsr of paperr hdve appcartd m ~ h s s l s i q  the $crlaosntss of land 
degradation, but the world has not yet evolved 8 rartfbhsl polfcy m 
sa l ls .  I n  India we have Industr ial  palfcy,  vhich we accepted s m  
bfttr independence and today we can riqhtly boast o f  a goad ranklng 
I n  the l l s t  o f  fndurtr la l lzed countries may be o f  the thfrd warld, 
but do we have a s o l 1  ' x  p o l i c y  ? We do need a land charter and 
soil9 pol Icy for  development as well as ow sumlval  . Out of 
328 mill ion ha tota l  land area,  18 million ha Is under urban and 
m - f a r m u s e s ,  21 rnl l l fon ha I s  nan-cu1tivbb\e, a b u t  ~ m i l l ~ o n  
hrctares under forests, non-descript pastures, and grazing lands, 
46 ml l l ion  ha i s  potent la l ly  arable but uncultlvsted waste land and 
only 143 mlll ion ha f s  undrr agrlcul tura l  uses. The N a t f o ~ l  
~ l s s i w ,  on Aqr lcu l tun  (1976) estlmatcs that n a r l y  1% ~ I l l l o n  
ha approximately ha1 f the total  land hrea of the country I s  I n  varlous 
sbgts  o f  degradation due to water and wind erosion. Tejwanf (1982) 
estimates that 56 per cent of the agrfcul tural land, 75 per cent 
of fallow land, 86 per cent of the cultivable waste land, 95 pcr cent 
o f  so-c8llad gmzing lands and less than 33 per cent o f  tk amit umkr 
forest and trees f s  suffering from s o i l  erosion prablams. 
b s s  and lluthtrjcc (1980) put t h e e  t s t l a r t e s  a l i t t l e  h lghh 
bnd catlsIdcr 175 nllllan ha a n  subject t o  so l  1 rroslon snd other WI"& 
datJan hazards.The problem Include water and w i n d  eroslon I n  cul tb  
vable and nan-cul t ivable lands, d t se t t l l Jca t l on ,  a a l l n l s a t l o n ~  
a l ka l i sa t fon ,  waterloqgfng, ravines, s h l f t i n q  c u l t l v a t l o n  and other 
land degradation processes h l c h  account far t h l s  land detsr lo ra t lon ,  
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#out 40 m i l l i o n  ha o f  p a t e n t l a l l v  arable land has been estlmted 
by the Hatlonal C m l s s f a n  on Aqrfcul tur ,  l y l n q  barren, Anothtr 
4 3  m l l l  Ion ha I s  under h igh ly  d e t e r i o r a t e d  p r o b l m  sails such 8s 
sal ine s l k a l l  soils, waterloqqed r o l l s ,  rav ines ,  deserts and 
suf fer lnq frm many other conctralnts Inc lud lnq  mvaqes by s h l f t f n g  
cul  t lvat!an. 
M r .  V ~ h r a  (198Q) har put there ertlmates s t 1 1  1 hiqhsr and 
arguer t h a t  ZOO m i  l lion ha i s  deqraded due t o  various causes and 
deteri ore ted t o  various degrees. Thouqh no two as t h a t e s  aqret 
the  fac t  m a i n s  that  about one h a l f  o f  the l a n d  I s  af fected 
by degradatlon i n  various ways. Thus, I t  f s  not surpr ls lng that  
more than h a l f  the population f s  below the poverty l i n e ,  We 
call land the mother earth. Can you ever hope t o  see a healthy 
c h i l d  f r a  a s i c k  and impoverished mother? 
Natural d lsasters and s o i l s  
Land degradation I s  the cause as wel l  as t k  ef fect  o f  a 
nunrber o f  dfsasters which we consider natlonal dlsasters, Qulte 
aften ermneously we blame the nature for f t s  n r t h  and twy wfthout  
r ( b ~ 1 l z l n ~  thst  we are the cause o f  i t and they an d i ~ e c t l y  at Cn- 
dlmctly re la ted  to  mlsnsnagment and unwise use of s o l  1. 
Floods: Acconlrng t o  National Canjssfon on FloOdr (1980) 40 el1 llm 
-
hs are subject t o  floods throuqhout the country. The cove of the 
prablun 116s i n  the 'Indo-Gangetic basin particularly i n  tb S t a t e s  
o f  U.P. , Blhar , West Renqal , Assam, Orissa and on an average about 
8 mllllon ha a r e  reqularly v j s l t e d  by floods every year causlng an 
annual l a s s  o f  about 250 crtrec, V rutwes. The annual loss burring 
1971-80 I s  c*,tlmated a t  739 crorez. The f l d s  a r e  consickrued a 
df $aster snd wrath o f  nature and annual I y crores o f  rupees are spent 
i n  m e t i n q  the dlsastcr. I t  i s  o f ten  not mallzed that the i r  . 
intensl t v  and extent c o u l d  be much less but f a r  mn'r thoqhtless 
ac t ion ,  over e x p l o i t a t i o n  o f  na tura l  vegetation and forests, m l s -  
management o f  soils i n  the c r l t i c a l  areas o f  watersheds and reduction 
I n  the capaci ty  o f  aqrlcul  tural lands, b retaln water .  Thus, s o i l  
management I s  the key to the ~ r ~ b b n  of  floods. The mast  dlsqu~et4ng 
feature i s  the rapid Increase of  the flood affected areas since 1950. 
The National CmnissSon on Floods has remarked that  fm 25 m ~ l l i o n  
ha I n  1950 flood affected area has non grown t o  40 million ha. One 
could argue about the accuracy of these tlgures but could not 10nOk 
the s t a t l s t i c s  quoted by Phber (Roods) Central Water t a r r i s s l o n ~ v t  
o f  India,  i n  the Inti ,Confa on Flood D i s a s t e r s ,  held a t  New k l h f '  
12 days ago, who stated that  from an average 6.95 milllon ha duriw 
Keynote paper by G u r x a r a n  Sfnqh, -d ia l  ~.ii€'F- 
Carrmisslon of Government of India. 
1953-60 the  av t tag t  flood affected area Imrrrased t o  11 .a9 mllllon hS 
between 1971-80. The main paason f a r  th is  change I s  the ruthless 
de fons ta t l on ,  d e s t ~ c t i o n  o f  vegctatlve cover, l a c k  sf sol1 
canservatlon In the aq r t cu l t u ra l  and non-agricultural lands In thc: 
catchments and extenqtan of  aq r fcu l tu rc  t o  marqfnal lands without 
adequate r o l l  consewat lan meacures. M i .  Oess I n  h l f  paper i n  the 
dbave mentioned conference stated that  i t  w ~ s  posslhlc to moderate 
t h ~  I n l e n r i t y  o f  floods and their adverse e f fez t  by chanqlng the 
sol1  molr tun Ftnrnqe uunl I tatlvel y and quanrl tn t l v e l y  through land 
use rnanaqment ~ n d  by increar l n ~  the ahf 1 f t y  o f  waterrhcd t o  absorb, 
utilizp and a f f e c t  delayed r e l e a r ~  of  wdtcr. 
Drough_tt - ."- : The other nat ional  dlsa5tcrr f o r  whtch the country has 
t o  spend crores of  rupees every year i n  the form o f  r e l i e f  o r  for 
counteracting I t s  rnvaqes o f  reduct ion I n  crop production and 
ins tab i  1 i t y  of production I s  the drouqht. N e a r l y  80 per cent o f  thq 
area of the country i r  s m l - a r i d  and a r i d  and droughts o f  a few 
days t o  few weeks a r e  most c m n  throuqhout t h  1% area, There can 
be c l fmat i c  dmuqht, s o f l  drouqht and often both. Insu f f l c lency  
and i l l d l s t r l b u t i a n  of r a i n  I s  one aspect which I s  no t  changeable. 
The capacl t y  and a b i l l  t y  o f  s o i l  t o  absorb and hold the water and 
use i t  e f f e c t f v e l y  I s  ~ n a g e a b l i ?  t o  a considerable extent .  Through 
mismanagement o f  s o i l s ,  lack of veqetative cover and poor structure, 
m t l l l o n s  o f  ha o f  droughtprone areas have lost their  capaci ty t o  make 
We btlt use of th6 rain. fhe problsl I s  wont I n  shallm wlls. fkur 
,am sollr rm inhcrmtly droughty b w a e  of thclr shallow depth but 
others an udt non droughty by nun. You would be shocked to kna, 
thst I n  Sholapur regfon o f  Ihharashtn in  75 ycrn the a m  under drep 
roils (Mi an) decreased fmn (6 to 29% (httl rt 81. 1981). Thus 
kfart our wn eyes these pmfound changes arc occuwfng . Wont 
rlhcted are cultlvrble wrste lands and denuded forat ad gnrsltnds 
whlch rverybPdy stems to have the tight to txplol t but nobody considtts 
hfs duty t o  protect and improve. Wany of  these are p s t e m t  
lands or village coawn l a n d s ,  Mort susceptlble anas  a r t  thc a m s  
a t  Ptnlnsul ar Indls , Uestern Indla (Rajasthan, Gujsrat, Mnbrashtm) 
and parts o f  U. P .  . B l  har, Hsryana and Punjab. Dass and Muletjet! (1980) 
concluded that the tota l  ares susceptlble to drwght 4s abort 8 
259.7 mllllon ha whfch i s  nearly 75 per cent o f  the country's total 
land surface area, Modern technology no doubt has been able to blunt 
the effect o f  drought considerably but  s t l l l  I t  remains; nost destabill- 
s i n g  factor in agriculture of the country. Extension of  irr igation I s  
cons ldered a mans of fl gh ti ng the dmugh t but wl t h  a1 1 our best efforts 
stl l l  om half o f  the cultivated a n a  wll l  rmln unlwlgtad, uhlch is 
the con! o f  the drought prone areas. The only hope o f  thls 8rar for 
flghtlng droughts 1s through sound managacnt of raln water and of  
so1Is. The mtn question I s  whether the country sptnds funds on 
rellef nclsuras to mit igate  the hadsh lp  to people w nakes a &liberate 
e f fo r t  t o  develop thc land tnd to Introduce a technology to  f lght 
drovphts and t o  give narc stable productfon. Ye crn ffnd  ugh 
funds for met ing  the dlscster but not fo r  toil inpravanent. 
The ra ln  water rmwgmmt  trachnology 4ssurnrs a great importance 
I n  Indla and ~ t l o n a l  pollclcs should stm a t  encouraqlnq the atfecttvr 
use of r a l n  water.  The IHSA Seminar, 1980, on Rainwater Msnrgarrrent 
gives concepts and pollclrst for this system and prerents an evldtncr 
o f  the ava l l ab l l i t y  o f  such a technoloqy fo r  nettlnlg the challengas 
o f  drought i n  the SAT a r r a s  of  Indla. An e f f o r t  1% needed t o  t r r n s f n  
th ls  technoloqy which has w t e n t l a l  o f  incrcsslnq crop y i e l d  as well 
us reduclng sol1 tmrfon fn mll l lons o f  ha o f  land i n  1ndIa.Watcr can be a 
catalyst o f  a change.The story o f  Sukhumajrl I s  an example. 
Natlonal p m b l m  relatM t o  s o l l  constralnts or  poor soll managrmt 
Now I deal wlth another category o f  problems, which &re not 
cal led disasters but are o f  such dlmcmfons and nature that  they are 
o f  natlonal signlflcance. They arc related t o  s o l l  constralnts and 
poor so f l  management. 
Food shortages (food famin)  : Fcmd shortages have been c m m n  I n  
India and even a f t e r  more than 30 years' developnental a c t l v l  t lcs 
sfnce independence, we are rtt l l  not free from the problem of food 
shortages. Mo ddout f a m i m  which wen o f  canon occurrancc have 
b a c w  141% consplcwus but the food inports s t t l l  ptnlrt. Fmm 
143 ml l l i on  hr of cultlvatad land uhleh imludes amre thrn SZ ml l l ton 
ha of grass I r r igated land, st111 our average prodwtlon I s  lms than 
1 tonlha. There a r c  varlatlons from state to s t a t e ,  and d t r t r l c t  ta 
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d l s t r l c t  but the f a c t  rcwawrlna that we am prOducInq only 1/5 t o  1/lth 
o f  opt lum y le ld  patentla1 o f  these Irnds. The mst tmsrtlsfactwy 
sl tvat lan I s  of kharlf  cultivated a r t 8  which show too a c h  flyctwtlm 
I n  yIe ld Cram year t o  year, w o n t  l ns tab l l l t y  belng on oIl%mds and 
pulses. We often blame the weather but even i n  imtqated 8 m s  the 
yields are dlsappojntlngly low.  Take the case o f  wheat, wa have 
averam y ie ld  of 1694 kq/ha from irrigated amas as agalnst nore than 
5000 kg I n  Netherlands and 3616 kq I n  Mcxlco. The antrapc yields dbtalned 
s t  the research stations, a t  the fam o f  inmvstfve fanners and'the 
average yields o f  the country show a tremendous difference. The r a t i o  
i s  as wide as 4:2:1 I n  l rr tgated and 7:4:1 i n  unltrigated a m s .  
1 8m convinced that even ha1 f o f  our 52 m i l  1 Ion ha o f  gross 
lrvlgrrted area I f  cmpped intensively and w i t h  a11 the inputs i s  
capable of praducing nore than 200 m l l l l on  tons o f  food graln and eeet 
our total rtqulremr?nt of food qratns even i n  the year 2000 A.D. The 
msutts o f  national demonstrations an fanners' f le lds lndlcate tha t  
the slptllnun productfon potentlal 1s mre than 400 ml l l i on  tons. But 
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th is  i s  possible t o  achieve not with t radl  tlonal technology. t rad l  tlwl 
var ie t ies and subsistancc faming. I t  1s possible only wtth d a r n  
technology. This I s  a dynumic process tn which input-output relation- 
ship has t o  be kept i n  view t o  ensure opt fum returns and to  amld  
any 111 eftacts of inputs. 
The non- l r r lp r ted  ralnfed lands are prpduclrq less than 800 kg 
toad graln per ha. Besldcs their lm product lv l ty,  they rw, mn 
prone t o  croslon by wlnd I n  artd a m s  and by r a l n  water I n  the smb 
a r i d  a n a s .  Evan the practices o f  cul  t l v r t i o n  such as f a l l o t l n g  Wtng 
mnsoons, removing a l l  the stubble, ovcrqrszlng, ploughlnq up and dawn, 
and n q l e c t l n g  me of f e r t l l f r e r s  and mahuns and t r r d l t l ona l  trchnol~gy 
f o r  crop pmductlon rcsu l ts  l n  accelerated erosion and poor productton. 
We have ruff  l c l  tn t  experlmntal  evldence that these r a l  nfed l an& err 
capable of producing many t l m s  mare than they arc doing now, prov l ihd 
we rernavt the s o i l  constralnts and manage them ef f ' lc ient ly ,  ICRISAT's 
experlonce on deep b lack  so i ls  (Ver t lsa1s)h~r  shown that 12 rn l l l lon  
ha o f  these which remaln uncropped durlnq monsoon season los ing on 
an average 25 per cent of r a l n  water and about 6.9 tons o f  s o l l  
per ha annually could produce neatly 36 m l l l  Ion tons o f  add1 t lona l  
food gra ins  (Unwar, 1981 ), W f  th approprlate technology, Vert lsols 
w l l l  produce not only 500 per cent more food glve 600 per cent net 
returns and reduce so l1  loss by about 80 per cent and water loss by 
60 per cent. S l m i l a r  experience exists i n  case o f  ~ l f l s o l s ( ~  ~ 0 1 1 s )  
which occupy 94 m l l l l o n  ha I n  t h i s  country. The experience 
o f  Sol 1 Conservation Research Center, Dehrs Dun and All Indf a 
Dry1 and Research Project, provf des convl nclng evldence o f  the 
reduction I n  s o i l  and w a t a  loss that could be a f f s c t d  through 
fa~rovement I n  product iv i ty  o f  the land. 
An Idea o f  soll losses pi?r ha i s  glvcn I n  Table 1 .  
Thus It i s  loglcr l  t o  conclude that the law productivity o f  
the sol1 4s mpons lb le  fat  extensf on o f  a g ~ i c u 1 t u n  bb nrqlnarl 
lands, accblerstlq erosion, and i n c m s l n g  sol1 dcgrsdatlon. 8y 
incrsaslng productlvl t y  the country can mtlw or m e r t  mstglfil 
1 and$ to forests rrnd gwsslrnds and Inrgmvt the ecosystem. It  I s  
crlnrinsl to  be contended with low productivity. 
It I s  not only the agrlcul tura l  lands those pmducttvl ty 
needs to be l n c n a s d .  the forests and grasslands also r r@ fn md 
o f  lncreaslng the productlvl t y  as mn vegttatlve covey wmld mean 
lass erosion and less loss o f  water through runoff. 
For saving the precious heritage o f  the s o i l ,  w sh~uld  
canrider a feu polnts, These a r t :  
1 .  Sot 1 should be considered a natlonrl asset snd every 
1 and holder be cons ldcred I t s  custodian and expected 
t o  use f t according to  t t s  capabill ty ,  t o  real lse 
i t s  optifnun poknt la l ,  
2.  I t  should be recognized as s nations1 pollcy to  bring 
the deteriorated lands back to mml praduction and 
to prevent the deterioration o f  the land, Tax n l l a f  
incentives and other monetary benefits to marage 
t h i s  process should. be prwlded, 
3, Every one should make an e f f o r t  t o  m t m  to the sofl 
w b t  he removes and impmve f t  further so as to leave 
r bet ter  so f l  far  the future gcncratlms. 
Fuel w o o d  shortages : The shortage o f  fuel wood and lncrcaslng daund 
for  tt by the gallopinq pooulatton leads t o  ~ a p f d  efonstat lon o f  
a n a s  md degradation of l a n d .  The Watfonal C m l s r f o n  on Agriculture 
has f i t  lnated that the country may need 225 m l l  1 Ion tons a f  fuel usad 
t o  meet f t s  rnlnlnrm nerds f o r  the d m t l c  purposes by 2006 A.D. 
There Is a good deal  o f  evidence that ravlne lancis, sal ine a l ka l l  
sol 1 s and a l l  the 1 ands cons i Qrcd uncut table f o r  agr lcul  turn could 
be put under fo res t  and fuel wood a l a n t a t i a n .  The tcchnlques developed 
by the Central Sol1 Sal  i n l t y  R ~ r e a r c h  Instl tute .  Karnal, of planting 
quick growing trees by d r l l l i n q  holes i n  th r  sodfc  so i l  and us lng  
gypsun manure, f e r t i l i z e r  and rfce  huck fo r  f n c i l l t a t l n q  aeration 
and water penetration can conver t  m l l l i o n  o f  ha o f  such waste lands 
i n  U.P. and other sta tes  I n t o  qood favest lands. This may be the 
easiest way o f  making the  be5t o f  these deteriorated lands and 
improvl ng the ecosys tm. 
Water and energy shortage: The scarcl ty of water and energy are 
also part ly  the resul ts o f  I ndlscrlmlnate deforestation and absence 
o f  sof t  csonservatlon fn  the watersheds. The water runs off the 
bare ground Instead o f  soaking in ,  thus the capacl ty o f  the catchments 
to  y i e l d  continuous supply of water, particularly during the dry rlbaoorr 
and to keep our power plants running I s  reduced. Ma have also nrplcbd 
3 lac tanks Y)lfd\ dotted h a l e  o f  the penjmular IMtu and rme 
pbTtt o f  north Ind'fr as well. Ye hbw a' o crrcroachcd upon theft 
watarshads and allarsd them to  be silted 9 and j % e  out of wpalr. 
Thls has sat lously rrffccted the e c o s y s t ~  3nd crr-rteb w e  wmff 
waiter h l c h  cawes damage to aqrlrul tura lands 4 reduces avrllr- 
b i  1 f ty o f  ws ter I n  the dry perf ods . A v~ oonous s q  f 1 consetva t Ion 
progrsm I n  the watersheds and a f forcs ta t ron  a t  cknuded forests  and 
b a m n  mn-agr lcu l  tura l  lands I s  needed. f a  solve the p d l m  o f  
shortsges o f  the present and to pmvlde for  the futun,  tachnlqutr 
am avallablt to prevent eror lon tram d l f f e n n t  types of soils, but 
unless the sol1 consarvation btcames a mass mvenmrt and 4#divIbual 
fanners' p r lo r l t y  program the job can n o t  be done. Natlon wide.  
e f for ts  art needed to r v t a i n  as much water i n  s l t u  as posslble and 
hawest excess water i n  tanks and small reservojrs a ? ?  over 
thu watershtds I n  the country. Unless t h i s  i s  done the huge loss 
o f  ratnwater whlch goes to the sea unutilized cannot be r e b c d .  Uhlle 
the country suffers fmn droughts, water shortage and power shortages, 
the mfghty rlvers carry the good q u a l i t y  water t o  the ocean, I s n ' t  
I t  strange 7 
Slltatlon o f  tanks and reservoirs : One o f  the n o s t  serlous p r o b l a  
exprrlenced i n  Ind ia  i s  s f  l t a t l o n  o f  the costly iw iqa t fon  water 
lasarvoirs, dams. canals, and tanks. Due t o  s f 1  tat lon thelr cffectlra 
l l f c  i s  belng reduced rapldly:  The actual rate of  s l l t a t ton  o f  dms 
1s mny tlms faster than i t  was estimated by the deslgnerr. Thc trad 
o f  sedfwntrtlon varles wny tfms the dcrfgncd ctprcity (Table 2 )  
The 11 fer of  I rrlgrtfon dams I s  shortened, T k r a  bm sartou~ do&& 
about the soundness of large d a m  kSrlch berldm balng too costly mqulre 
defomstatbrt of thousands o f  hectares A consarvratf vc sstlmte shms 
that  400,000 ha of land had to be deforested for constnrctJon o f  d m  
from 1952 onward whether t t i s  Hagarjuna~agar Darn 4n A . P . ,  or Bhskra 
Nilngal h * l n  the allwi8f sol1 reqlon o f  Hlmachal P r r d ~ h , t h r  s to ry  
i s  the saw. They a n  slltlng up a t  a f a s t  rate  and thus rsduclng 
thelr effectiveness because o f  the serfous ~ r o c l o n  prablm tn the 
watenhed areas ,  
The system o f  s m a l l  tanks needs a crl t lcs l  Iwk. These tanks 
have sustained Indian agr4culture far hundreds of ysnrs and they can 
s t i l l  do I t ,  provided we protect them. Small I s  beautiful and more 
e f f l c l e n t  too. 
Sallnlty and Alka l i  : Mmt of the  area i n  the country 
being semi-arid and arid, the problem of sallnlty and alkal  I 1s a 
natural phmanwnan. I t  has been es tlmeted that a b u t  7 m l l l f  on ha 
are affected by salfnity and a l k a l l  and 6 mllllon ha w f t h  watarlogglng 
and the problm i s  lncreasfng I n  the m l y  trrlgated areas, 
The mjor causes of  the problem a r e  In ter temce w l t h  the 
suvface and subsurface drat nage, seepage frm the canals and iwlga- 
tfon chrnncls and poor mmgcmt of water. I r r lgat ton can tab 
- - - - -  - 
* i t  i s  10 p e n t  i n  the tonvr and 133 perrant i n  the l r t tw .  
~ s l d b ~ & l e  blm for rendering n l l l l o n  af hr srllnt mostly undw 
arld condt t l m s  and a1 kal 1 ( s o d l c )  under sd-arid candi tlam, 
Abrol and BhuAbla (1971) have esttn6ted that more than 2.5 nllllon 
ha o f  rodlc sollr are  ly ing  war& i n  U.P. and adjolnlng urn& o f  
Hlyana ~ n d  Punjrb. The $odic soils have la* l n t l l t r a t l m  rate 
because o f  hlgh m u n t  o f  exchanqesble ~Odim. Thus m%t o f  tht 
r 8 l n a t e r  runs off the gmund causing f lash f loods ad (wrpc to c r o p  i n  
the surmundlng areas. A 1 1  new irrigated arcas are f a c d  w l t h  th is  
problem particularly i n  the black s o l l  regfon. The h i s t a y  o f  
the Chl#lbal pmject I s  an Index o f  the r a t e  a t  which the sol l  
deter4oratlon I n  the black soil region occurs, Vhat happened I n  
canal areas o f  a1 luv ta l  region i n  30-40 years may perhaps happen 
I n  less than 10 years i n  b lack  s o i l  region because o f  tha nature 
o f  the clay  and poor surface and subsurface drafnagt. It i s  unfortunate 
that i r r i g a t i o n  i s  considered only an englneerlng feat and the 
duty of the engineer ends after the construction o f  a dm. The 
drcllnagc and developnent of proper system of water use and nansgcmt 
I s  completely I g o r e d  with the disappointing results. L a n  realisa- 
t ion o f  I r r igat ion  potent ia l ,  deterioration o f  land and la payoff 
lrror the costly Irrigation psojects Is the result. 
Prevention o f  the problem f n  the m l y  i r r igated areas and 
mclrtfon of the deterlorated solls In other amas 1s the answr. 
The mcmt work i t  the Central Sof l  k l f n f t y  RcswKh Imtltutcl, 
kml has rharn that these deterforrted rolls rn hlghly mpapclrr 
t o  u n a g a n t  including land shaping, wrter umgmnt and m of 
Illpmvrd technology. Use o f  pyprun f t r t f l l z c r  manures and other 
agronanfc pract leas has pWuced from theso daterlorated sol 1s food 
qraln mare than 7 tons/ha/annm a t  the iarmers '  f fe lds ,"h twhnlgud 
I s  btccmlng popular wI th  the famcrs who f lnd the aprratlon v e y  
rasmmneratf v t .  Fortunately, the qua1 1 t y  04 gmund wh t a r  i n  the sodlc 
r o l l  areas of Indla 1s good and a n  be used cffect lvaly for crop 
production. I t  I s  unfortunste that we have Iqnored the baslc p r l n c l p h  
that I r t l ga t fon  and drafnbgc 90 together and water alone I s  not 
cmough for  obtaining hlqh production from the Irrlgnted areas. We 
have also fgnomd the lessons ftm the history that many c i v i ~ l s a t i o n s  
were mined because of lack o f  appreclatlon o f  these prlnclples. 
Paklstan has a b w t  11 n l l l f o n  ha affected by s8 l l n l t y  and r l k a l l n l t y  
out o f  15 m l l l i on  ha o f  j r r lqated area .  The story i s  slmllar fn 
Iran, Iraq and Egypt. U l t h  more i miqa t lon  we can develop better 
agrtculture but by f g n o r i q  the b a s i c  prlnclples whlch can wke irrlga- 
t ion  productive, we can ruin our national herftaqe, Thus offactlva 
f i e l d  drainage to take away excess of salts from the I r r igated areas 
o f  arld and semi-arid n g l o n  of the country I s  asentlal  for grttlng 
the wfnn pay o f f  tm the l r r l gs t t on  projects and f o r  preventing 
hrcrt i f lcat ton : Nationrl tan(ss lon  on Agrfculture (1976) 
, 
h u  astfutad 32 illllon ha i s  suffcrlng frm wind rcnian out aC+&$# 
6.5 mltllon ha 11 u&r sand dune and Me mt ef UI a m  rb#r 
of wfnd mnlon to vaylng d e g m .  We an 90 on rqulnq rlwtl*r thr 
hj r r than desert is txtmdlng to W agrlculknrl lands o t  not, but 
fact  ransfns that over q r s r l q ,  over stocklng, detortststfon, 
bringing under cropplnq those marqfnal lands f i l c h  an an i'uitrble 
for contmlled anlmal grazfnq, lack of  $041 canscrvatlon m a s u m  
and nutrlcnt and mlsture stress aggravate the dtser t l f lcr t lon process. 
k n  f s t o  be b l m d  more than natwm for the lncwase In descrtif lcrm 
tlon. Ibn  can make the deserts b l m  agaln not only th-h i w l p c t l m  
but also by proper use of technology suited for a r i d  arars, The Ccntml 
brtd Zone Research I n s t i t u t e ,  Jodhpur has done an excel l m t  work In 
devtloplng technology for protecting these lands. What I s  Wed i s  
cn act ion plan t o  make use o f  the technology. . 
Qthtr special problems of sol1 erosion: I n  the foregoing pages, I have 
described a few problems which became the national d f s a s t e n  and catch 
thc headllnts I n  the newspapers. The soil conserva t la ls t  w i l l  say 
Mcse are mrthlng but effect of water and wind emion.  'these are not 
4br only aspects there a r e  many other localized effects such as land 
slides i n  the Himalayas, ingression by sea on the corst o f  Keralr and 
oMsr coastal states ,  ravines of the Chambal , J w n a ,  Sabamt l  and 
other rlvrrs i n  U t t a r  Pradcsh, hdhys Pradcsh, Rajasthn, and Gujarat 
whlch bear the stamp of laan mude p r a b l a a .  The solution o f  all 
11us I n  the proper management of so i l  and wlter. If t h f s  pcwess goes 
undteckd, we will rue the cbnscguma. 
Soi l  health : I n  the tropics and sub-troplcs tta r s t c  of  oxfdrtlm of  
organlc matter 1s  rather high and as the new lands a re  omad up for 
cultivation, the organic matter s t a r t s  dlsappearlng rapldly. Undv 
shf f t fng  cu l t fva t lon  sys tm the rate o f  loss o f  arganlc matter Is 
* 
rather hlgh. The recent trend of 5 year fo tat lon instead of 20-25 
years I n  the sh f t t i nq  cultivation anas under t r l ba l  conrmn!tles o f  
India i s  causing accelerated erosion and Impovcrlshment o f  the s o l l  . 
The exploi t l ve  aqrf cul t u r t  aim1 ng a t  maxlmlsl ng production per 
un i t  area per un l t  tfme also means preater s t ra ln  on the natural 
reserves of the so l l  and unless the Input-output relat lonrhtp 1s 
malntal ned, serious prablm of  sol 1 exhaust ion can become evldent , 
Judglnq from the trends, I feel  if f l f t f e s  was a decade o f  N d t f i -  
ciency, s!xtfes of P deffclency, seventies of Zinc dt f lc icncy and 
the elghties may b e c m  a decade of mult ip le nutr lent deflciency. 
Today Punjab i s  ta lk ing Mn and Zn deflcfency, Trlpura o f  Zlnc, Gujsmt 
of B and Ca and many s ta tes  of Zn , A1 though gross s ta t i s t1  cs am 
misleading, i n  1969 52 per cent so l l s  were deficient I n  N and i n  1980 
62.7 per cent hsve been reported t o  be def icfent.  The consurnptlon 
o f  P and K has increased 77 and 55 times respectively I n  1978-80 
as conpared to the base year o f  1954-55. Whereas fn O# case o f  
N i t  has Increased only 35 times durlng the same period. 
I n  intensively cropped d l  s t r i  c t  of Ludhlsna(Punjab) J l l c h  clrll) 
the highest average y l c l d  bf wheat 82 t o  99 percmt wheat f l c 1 4  in 
def ic ient  in Zn end i n  Tmllnadu i n  rice areas daffclency o f  Cu,Zn,@ 
a d  ih i s  62. 35,28 and 22 percent respcctlwly(T~kkaar a d  l~ndhwd 
Over 130 m tons of food grains whfch we are pruduclng taday am mmvlng 
about 18 mi l l fwr  tons of  nutr fents as against 12 mflllorr tons o f  nutrlmts 
by about 100 m ton food grain I n  1970-71 . Through f e r t i  11 zws we 4- 
addlng only 5.3 n l l l f o n  tons of nutrients and possibly 5 rltllon tans 
fron organfc souna,  s t l l l  iervtng a net balance w ovtvdraft'of 9.1 dl. 
tons on the sol1 bank. Can any bank r a a l n  solvent w l t h  such ovt7draftst 
He also should not fornet t ha t  annually we are losing 8.4 nilliorr tom 
o f  nutrients through so i l  erosion. I suggest we y u l s r l y  pnhprrm 8 
health bu l le t in  of our soi ls .  For this purpose we shauld f f x  me hundred 
benchmark sltes or reference points fo r  every one mi l l l on  ha o f  net 
crupped area and get the l r  sol1 samples analysed once i n  three ysan .  
It w l l l  help I n  preparing a health bu l le t in  about the s o i l  and m n i t o r b g  
the chanqes, Dont we prepare price index ? Should not wc, undeatakt 
t o  prepare a health Index of the s o i l s  o f  the country ? I t  I s  high 
tfm that  the Na t imal Bureau of Soi 1 Survey and Land Use Pl annl ng , 
Sai l  Testing Labs and Fer t I l l zer  Association o f  India undertook 
th ls  responslbi 1 i t y  o f  regular1 y monf tor lng and preparing health 
bul le t ins o f  the s o i l s ,  
Besides exhaustion o f  nutrients, the bullding up o f  s m e  mineral 
e l a m t s  such as Selmiun, Flourfne, S o d l u ,  L l t h tm ,  and Copper tn 
toxic amunts uhlch can be injurious t o  the health a t  anllnals and 
h m n  belngs a1 so needs t o  be moni tored. #my o f  these mineral 
elments are buildtng up i n  Uxlc amunts through lrr lgatton, rise 
o f  saltni ty  and a lka l  l . Examples o f  these a r t  reportal from Qynjrb 
and Andhra Pradesh. The affluents of Industry a r t  alea rddtng 
many toxfc elements t o  soils end we should mnltar them. 
Another a s w t  whlch needs rttentlon I s  the mvment o f  
n lncrs ls  fran solls in to  undetground waters W c h  my bbcme a 
health hazard. Ma doubt s o i l  Is a great sfnk, (11 t a r  and detoxtfler 
f o r  many Injur ious chmic8ls but there a r e  evtdences of accretfon 
0 
o f  such i njur iour subs tancts partlcul a r l y  n i t ra tes  In to  potsblc 
waters which can become health hazards. If I n  Punjsb the nu t r len t  
consumption has wne up from less than 1 kg/h8 I n  1950 t o  mare than 
107 kg/ha tn  l9RI3, I t  may reach the g l m l l a r  levels as I n  the Nether- 
lands or Japan by 2000 A.D. The consunptlon of  pest ic id~rs w l V  slso 
Increase slnultaneously, This  will lead t o  considerable rtsc i n  ths 
amount of  n i  tratec, antl ~ n j u r l o u s  chemicals I n to  wound waters, we 
real ize.  we can' t  avoid it, but we can cer ta in ly  nonltor and apply 
correct ive checks wherever needed, 
Introducing plants suited to the environments Is a time 
honoured prac t l  ce but ta f l o r1  ng p l  ants t o  sui t the spwlal envltomnsnt 
o f  par t i cu la r  nu t r ien t  deflclency or  tox fe i t y  I s  a naw development. 
Thraugh conscious e f fo r t s  o f  qcnetlc englncerlng I t  i s  posrfble t o  
use plant cul t l va rs  t o  make use of par t i cu la r  environments , Instead 
o f  t ry tng t o  change the environnents. Thls I s  the principle o f  l l v lng  
wi th  the nature Instead o f  golng against It. Brazil has achteved 
a wheat revolut ion by ustng a lm in l un  to lerant  var le ty  o f  whsat I n  
highly acid so l l s .  Punjab I s  already cashing on 1R-8 type rice 
var ie t ies which are -re ta lerant o f  sod lm I n  s o i l  cmltx, LYursrswl.8 
posslbf l l t ies  n t l s t  but so41 scfent ls ts  and brederr should wotk ww 
t o  explol t  this potential. 
Let me sanphrsitt that  there 1% no escape t?or greater me of  
h r t f  1 t t e n ,  manures and per tlclda and l r ~ ~ g r t l o n  r t e r  for o b t r l n l ~  
hlghhr production fm less of land i n  Cuturn, but ulth c~ntant  r lgl-  
lnncc  we can face the chrl 'lenges as  they m e .  A11 our affovts shauld 
be blrected t o  hnprovfng efficiency o f  t h e  Inputs so that tklr 
adverse effect an the e n v l m m n t s  are lrlsssmed, &re mcwrse should 
a l s o  be made t o  oxplor t lnq the bfoloqical n f t r g l m  f lxrt ton thrwph 
Azolla, b l u e  green algae, Rhlzobial culture and A z o s p i r l l l i m  bactarlr 
t t c .  so as to lessen the need for addltion of fertf l i m r o  which a r t  
the hfghest users o f  energy. 
The crop residue and agrlcul tural waste surnrg%nwnt b s  not 
recelved adequate attentton i n  t h l s  country. They am mst useful 
far lnpmvlng sol1 health. I t  f s  frlghtcnlng to set m i ~ l i o n ~ ~ o f  tons 
o f  rlce and what straw being burnt i n  the ftelds o f  P w a b  snd Haryana 
which besides depriving the roi l  of their  bencflcial effect i s  craat- 
ing h e a l t h  hazards for the people. The scientists and kchnologfsts 
need t o  work together to  use sane of these resldues for industrial 
purpose and t o  use the  rest i n  Improving heal th of the sol 1 . I be1 I eve 
the farmers have resorted to t h l s  p r a c t l a  l n  thelr sltuatfon o f  uttw 
helplessness. Can socnethlng be done, i s  the question. 
Urbrnlsatlon and a1 lenatlon o f g r i m  amtcul  tural  lands for or-fam u s e  
No dlscusslon of the soi l  problems wlll  be c o r ~ l a t e  w l  thout 
mention of  the effect o f  increasing urbantsstlm on the sail and 
soclety, The rate a t  which urbsnlsation i s  going an and thb Mad 
far land for c i v l c  uses increasing, I s  simply alamfng. thh axe I s  
falling on the prlnw a ~ r l c u l  turn1 lands. Wlth a ~ t I a n $ l  and use 
polfcy m q l n a l  lands could have been put t o  such non-rgtlcul tun1 
uses. Indfs has 18 m i l  l lon ha under non-agrlcul t u r r l  uses rnd the 
rate  o f  urbanisatlon nay claim twtce a s  much 1 and for mtlq the 
needs of  the urban society,  industry. highways, c t c .  by the end 
of the century. Unless a rst lonal  sotls pollcy I s  adopted vary 
Important prime aqr lcul tuta l  land n i l  1 become vfctlm of such mn- 
aqr lcul tural  uses. Besldcs thls a huqe amount of  top so i l  I s  being 
used for  b r i c k  maklng. 1 don't  wish to frlghten you nlth the 
s t a t l r t f c s  but the f a c t  remains that  the dcmnd I s  t e r r l f l c .  These 
excavations besldes taking away the top raj l  a l s o  look l l k e  b l ls ters  
on the surface o f  the land and cause serfour interference i n  the 
drainage o f  the area. Tim has came that  we look Into the possibility 
o f  usf ng the s o l 1  f r o m  deeper layers instead o f  spreadlnq i n  hor lzontr l  
directians. O f  course ths questlon of cost  benef i t  relat ionship w l l l  
be the detennlnlng fac tor ,  
Time ~- . for  - - a natlonal sofls po l i cy  
Wlth today's technoloqy we can certa in ly  modify the sof ls  to  
man's advantage. We can prcdlct  the chanpes and lnpravemntr I f  
we know our s o i l  well and quantify the input-output n l a t l o n s h l p .  
We could caputerire i rrigatl.on schedules, Pert1 1 izar weds and 1 lkrly 
behavlour o f  sofls t o  manapamt. I consldcr e i g h t f a  a decade o f  

Table I ,  Annual sot1 loss due t o  water amslon on cultlvated ftslds 
Locat Ion  Sol1 loss (ton/ha) 
1 . Pchra dun 29 - 38 
2 .  Agra 20 - 32 
3 .  KOta 2 . 5  - 4.0 
4 .  batacamrnd 25  - 39 
5 .  Vasad 2 . 3  - 20.4 
6. b n j r l  17 .5  - 90 
8. B i j a p u t  2 3 . 0  
10. ICRISAT, Patancheru 
( a )  Vertisols 6.9 
(Kharl f fallow) 
(b) A1 4 l s 0 l ~  2.8 - 5 .0  
1 1 .  Shlllong 5 - 76 
Source 
Consolidated Ann.kport o f  
So1 1 Cons. Rcs .Demons .T ry .  
Centre, 1968. 
Sol 1 and wattr cons. ref, 
1956-71 , ICAR Pub1 . 1973. 
Kanltkar, Dry Famlng In  
Indla, ICAR Pub), 1968 
J.S. hnwsr (1981 ) .Pmblm 
snd potent ia ls  of Vcrtlsols 
and Alftrols - the two IF, 
sof 1s o f  SAT-ICRISAT expr- 
rlence. Intl  .Symp.on dlstrt 
but~on ,charac te r l z~ t lon  and 
utillzatlori a+ vvbleno I 
Tsukuba ,Japan, L ~ .  ,,.n.B 
A .  Slnqh (1981) Enqfnerrlng 
Pmcedurs for effl clent 
land use. J.Agr. Engg. 
Narch, 1981. 
Table 2.  Observed lredlnrntatfon rate expressed as 8 pammt8ge 
of designed redlrmntation r a t t  fo+ s m e  selected 
R I v t r  Val ley Project$ I n  India 
Nsm of River Obrewed std'lmntatim rate expmsed as a 
Vel ley Project percentapc of designed sadfscntatlon rate(%)  
Tungabadhra 
Bhakra 
H I  rakud 
Rarnganga 
Nizsmsagar 
* Conputed from the data given i n  "Handbook of  Sedimentation~ Govt. 
o f  Indla,  Mlnlstry of Aqricul turn,  New Oelhl 1972. pp.7-8 6 7-9. 
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